Establishment of polycystic ovary syndrome-derived human embryonic stem cell lines.
Recently, human embryonic stem cells (hESCs) of some genetic diseases have been established, but little research has been done on polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS)-derived hESCs. The establishment of PCOS-derived hESCs provides a biological basis for exploring the pathogenesis, gene mapping and gene therapy of PCOS. Discarded fresh embryos were collected and cultured until the blastocyst stage, and then inner cell masses (ICM) were isolated by mechanical methods and incubated in the mixed feeder layer containing human stem cell medium. hESCs were identified whether to maintain normal karyotype and pluripotency by alkaline phosphates (AKP), stage-specific embryonic antigen-4 (SSEA-4), NANOG, SOX2 and TRA-1-60, octamer binding protein 4(OCT-4), and in vivo and in vitro differentiation. Of the 11 passaged ICM, nine showed adherent growths within 48 h with an adherence rate of 81.8% (9/11). Five PCOS-derived hESCs were established and all of them have the characteristics of pluripotent differentiation. One was from 2PN embryo which was retarded in the cleavage stage, one was from 1PN embryo and others were from 0PN embryo. They were named p-hES-1, p-hES-2, p-hES-3, p-hES-4, p-hES-5, respectively. We provide biological models for studying the pathogenesiss of PCOS.